
THE REALM OF FASHION.

New York City. The wnlst with
bolero effect and nnrrow full front la
terjr gener.illy liecoml' ft nii'l Ic essrn-tlall- y

iinnrt. Tim nttrnctlve May

woman's FAXCT WAIST.

Mnnton mode Illustrated la uinile fron
veiling In Ilusslnn lime trimmed with
Russlnn Ince, with front . id under-ileeve- a

of embroidered chiton. But
the style la appropriate for nlinost nil
the ccnaona materials, nllmtross wool
crepe, bnrepe, coren, crepe, fonlnrd nnd
all the Ions list of soft silk nnd wools.

The fitted lining closes nt the cen-

tre front nnd consists of the tistinl
pieces. On It nre nrrnnged the seam-
less back, uie soft fronts nnd the full
vest, which Inst la nttnehed perma-
nently to the right side r.nd Is hooked
Into plnee nt the left. The fronta nre
extended '.o orm the rovers which
meet the sailor collnr that la' Joined
to the neck, nnu t--e trimming Is A-

rranged to give ft bolero effect. The
sleeves nre mndo over a fitted lining
to which the full undersleevca are at-

tached, the upper portions uelng fin- -

WAIST LATE DESIGN.

Ished separately and slipped over the
whole. Aa shown the lining beneath
the full portions la white silk, but, if
preferred, the foundation can be cut
away leaving them transparent and
allowing; gllmpsea of the wrta'a.

To cut thla waist for a woman of
medium aire three yarda of material
twenty-on- e lnchea wide, two and one-ha- lf

yarda, twenty-aev- u wide or one
and one-ha-lf yarda forty-fou- r lucuei
wide will be required, with one yard

, of chiffon, three-quart- yard all over
lac and three-quarte- of Insertion to
trim aa Illustrate,!.

Womaa's Shirt Waist.
The ahlrt waist made wltb perpen-

dicular banda of trimming la a well
deaerved favorite, li tenua to pro-

duce the tapering long waUt that la
ao fashionable and givea the effect of
an exceedingly dressy blouse, while
In reality. It la t lmpllclty, Itself. The
May Manton example shown In" the
large engraving is peculiarly satis
factory and la ndapted to all plain ma
terials, silk, wool, cotton end linen.
The original la of white batiste with
trimming of valencenuea lace inser
tion and la unllned, the material, beiug
cut away beneath tho lace. The waist
la fitted by means of ahoulder and un-

der arm cains. The trimming la
gathered wlta the material at the
walat line and again nt the upper
edges of the fronts. The sleeves are
In modified Iriahop style, but open
after the manner of the regulation
ahlrt 'walat, and are finished with nar-
row stiff cuirs after the latest style.
At the neck Is a stock of the material,
but a lluen collar or ribbon can be sub-
stituted v. ben preferred.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size, three and b

yards of material twenty-on- e inches
vide, thre.. and iLrec-elght-

u yards
twenty-seve- n inches wide and two
and five-eigh- yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide or one and seven-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will be
required.

guttUuer Coats of Panne Silk,
White cloth skirts are very much In

the mode and will continue so until
fur into the summer. They are usual-
ly worn wltb white silk blouses and
handsome etons, the etons of colored
panne or cloths. Borne of these etona
are richly embrc Idered In oriental col-

orings, popples or huge proportions be-

ing a favorite decoration. If one Is at
all skillful the embroidery may be
done at borne, and If there la not time
to anibrolder the flowers solidly they

may be done In nppilque. It la not
well to have the flower designs on the
bolero contrast decidedly with the
background, the best resulta beln.;

when the flowers ami ground-
work nre In harmony.

To Frrslivn l!P Old Craps.
First unpick .ill stents mi'' rub dust

off with nn old sill: handkerchief.
Then wind loosely n roil ml a .enn
broom handle, being careful that each
piece Is kept tint. Pin and lay the
stick across a boiler liiiif full of boil-

ing water nnd let It stenin for three
or foar hours, turning the stick occa-
sionally ao that each part may be
thoroughly steamed, When done, rest
the encs ol the handle on two chnlra
to that nothing shall touch the crape
and let It atny till next uny.

A Clarliiml of ftnsp.
Trim your lint plntenu of black chif-

fon or monssrllne de sole with n gnr-Inn- d

of yellow roses. The common
Scotch rose looks well. With n disk-shape- d

hut covered with blnck lace
try a wreath of Mnrechnl Nlel rosea
with buds and .he proper follage.Thla
mnkea a piece of millinery which will
look cool on the hottest dny of mid-

summer. The sprny or brni.ch of yel-

low roses is also deslrnlilu If J' (HI do
not wish nn entire wreath.

The Opi-i- t Circle.
In plnee of the siiiiire on the high

rectnngle, or ovnl shapes, we now buy
circles of metal to thread with velvet
or silk ribbon. These nre woru dif-
ferently nt the throat or wrist, or na
a trimming for tin belt. The open
circle Is desirable for a "slide." It
will also be scon on some f the new
straw lints. Avoid the use of large
buckles In millinery; if you can pro-

vide yourself with a small buckle.

Tlie MHIInrrs Inillnnllnii.
Milliners Incline :o tly two of two-ton- e

or clmigenblo In (Tel a ribbons for
garnishing spring huts nnd bonnets.

SHIRT OP

What could be more dainty than the
changeable pale greena and dull rasp
berry plnka in theae sheeny taneiaif

Woman's Princess Skirt.
The princess akirt makes a mnrked

feature of the season's styles nnd bids
fair to be exceedingly popular. It is
graceful. It gives a slender effect It
combines with the abort bolero to a
nicety. It does away with the neces-

sity for a belt. Wlthai It Is free from
many of the dangers and drawbacks
of the prluceas gown. The May Man-to- n

model shown hns many advan-
tages. It Is simply shaped with five
gores and can be so fisted with ease.
It Includes the graduated circular
flounce at sides and back which means
grace without any lesaejting in appar-

ent height, but can be mndo wlthoift
if ao preferred. The original is made
from cream serge, with trimming of
c'.auy applique auu la designed for
wear with dainty ahlrt or fi ll peasant
waists, but all dress materials are ap-

propriate for Indoor wear nnd all suit-
ings for the skirt In combination wltb
the popular short Eton.

The skirt is carefully shaped nnd
fits snugly about the hips the full-
ness at the back being lalu In an In-

verted pleat, that It stitched flat some
distance below the walat line. The
bodice portion Is cut wltb extreme
care and Is rhaped on lines that nre
found to be most becoming. The
flounce Is nar-ow- er where it Joins at
the front nnd widens nt the back
where It falls In aoft folds and forms
a demi train. The closing la effected
Invisibly in ccntrcbnck with hook and
eyes that extend below the waist as
far as the stitching.

To cut this skirt for a woman of 'e--

OBACBPDIi FBIXCE88 SKIM.

dluni size eleven yards of material
twenty-on- e inches wide, nine yards
twenty-seve- n inches wide, or six yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide will be required,

THE MAHKETB,
riTTsntno.'

Orsln, Floor and Food.

Wheat No. 9 red
Byo-N-o. 1

Co No. t .vpIIow, enr
No. 3 yellow, shellml
.muimi ear

Cats No. 2 white
No. S wliltn

Fl.nlE Winter pntent. . , . . .

I'nivv Htrulglit Winters...
Hat No. 1 tlinnthy

riover No. I

Fm So. 1 wliltn mlil. ton
llrnwn nilililllng
liriiii, tm Ik

Kthaw Wheat
lint

IiMlrjr rrodnotf.
IlrTTr- a- Elgin oronnmrjr

Ohio rwnmi'ry
Fancy "mmtry mil

Cheese Ohio, nnw
New York, new

ronltrjr, to.
Hums per Hi

hii sens itremed
Kcius l'a. nnd Ohio, frwh.. ..

Fruits nitil Vrgatiilil.
I'.eaxs-Nnv- v. bushel 00--

roTAToEs Fancy white, bu.
t'AnitAoe per bnrrH
OMoss per bs.h'l

11H.TIMOItB,
Fi.ot n Winter Pntent
Wheat No. red
CnRS mixed
Oats
F.IMIS

DtrTttt Ohio creamery

i'iiii.AiM.riii v
Flora Winter patent
Wheat 3 nil
Con- s- No. 3 mlvd
Hats No. 3 white
lU'TTKh t'renmerv. extra,. .

Lous Pennsylvania llreti. .

NfcW VOIIK.
Ftorn rntent
Wheat n-- l

Cr.nx
Oats WhltH Westi'ru
Ill tteb t'mnnery
Lo(. Statu unit 1'cnnii

72(?
Si no
4HU 40
47 iVi
84 .

, 82'i 8.1
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7K'4
47;,
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77",
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hi
12.'j

8 IM
8 HO

10 N
13 70
!i(l 00
11 00
IS Ml
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9 Oil

ii
14
V

Vl-- i

II
16

13'

per 83

No.

No.
No.

Ml
1 ft
1 23

4 8 SO J 4 00
7:.

4H

33

3 40
7H
4H's,'
sv.;
22'

1J

3 C5 4 0)

8)4
ii
13

I.IVK HTOIIK.

Crnirnl Stork VanU, Kt Mlmrlr, Pi.
cA rri.s.

rrtme henvv, ISOO to KiOO IIm. . 8 00) B II")

l'rlnie. laiKl'to 14110 lh 6 20 6 40
Mollnni. 1000 to 1200 lln. 4 CO 4 S3
Fnt heifers 8 00 4 00
lliiteher. M0 to 1000 His. 4 25 4 Ii

t'omniuu to fiiir.'. 8 7;' 4 2i
Oxen, eominon to fnt 3 60 4 Otl
( oinnioutogooil tut bull A cows 2 60 4 25
Milch eow. end 25 00 35 Oil

Extra niik'li cowx, en.ih 25 00 Ml 00

IICMIH.

Prime medium weights. ( 0 25 6 33
l)OKt henvv yorkern ninl minliuin 0 20 II 25
Hood to choice iHieknn. 6 20 0 25
tlood pigs nnd light orders.... 0 15 0 20
Pigs, common to good 8 00 0 00
Prime lx'nry hogs 0 20 0 23
t'ommou to fiiir 0 0J 0 10

Houghs 4 00 ft 75
fctiigs 8 00 4 60

SUEEF.
Extra, medium weight wotliors.t 8 25ff 5 l!B

Oooil to choice, C;i0 62 0
Medium 4 60 4 7.i
Commou to (idr 3 00 4 0J

LAMBS.

I.nmlw, extra spring $ 5 75 ? 5 SO

Lumhs, good to choice, spring... ft 00 ft 70
Lnuibs, common to (ulr, spring.. H 00 13 00

CALVES.

Veal, extra 8 00 9 0 23
Veal, good to choice. 6 60 0 00
Veal, common to fiiir 4 00 6 00

eul, common heavy i 76 8 75

TRADE HOLDS STEADY.

Dtmand Ii Strong In lha Iron and Steal But-inei- i,

and Thara It a Betlar Tono
all around.

Dun's "Weekly Kevlew of Trade"
says: While tliu general business
world has looked with amazement ut
the performance of the stock market,
trade has maintained Its even course,
nnd there nre many more points of
gain than of loss. No sign of lessening
demuud is perceptible In any branch
of the Iron and steel lui.ustry. Mills
are accepting contracts for the closiug
mouths of the year, nnd tnere is every
indication that 11)01 will surpass nil
records In the quantity of pig iron con-

sumed by manufacturers. Though ca
pacity has been wonderfully enlarged
during the past five mouths, there ure
still many extensions nnd new plants
contemplated. It Is also probnble that
the customary hi, miner repairs of fur-
naces uud mills will be accomplished
wlihlu a shorter period than usual, as
coutructs cull for heavy deliveries right
through tho season, rcrmnuence or
prosperity lu this Industry Is becoming
more certain us there Is less evidence
of Inflated prices. Itegulur quotations
have not altered, except for bars and
foundry pig iron, although all sorts of
priyiiiums ure paid where prompt ship-
ment Is required.

Wheat, Including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 4,u08,till3 bushels,
ngiilnst 4,4!i4,ii.'i5 IuihIicIs lust week,

bushels ill the corresponding
week of 1DOO, 3,;!N4,HOO bushels iu lSUU

and 3,778,72(1 btiHhels In 18'J8S From
July 1 to date this seasou whent ex-

ports nre 15.V21,4'J8 bushels, against
ini.01S.tll3 bushels lust season nud
188,348,800 bushels in 1808 !1H Corn
exports for the week aggregate 2,1100,-C4- 1

bushels, against 3,oo,043 bushels
last week, 4,3(l,,ril)l bushels iu this
week a yenr ago, 3,74,054 bushels In
JKHO oud 3,.pir7,ooo bushels In 1808.
From July 1 to dato this season corn
exports nre 148,ri38,703 bushels, against
K10,i:i3.'JiMl bushels Inst seasou and
131 .280.1173 bushels In 1808-111-

Business failures In the United
States for the week number 188,
ngnlnst 180 last week, 182 In this week
a year ago. 100 In 1800. 220 In 1808 nud
232 In ISO". Cunndlau failures num-
ber 20, ugatust 28 lust wee and 25 a
year ago.

Ilradxtreot's snys: It Is hard to see
how Iron nud steel trade conditions
could bo Improved from the standpoint
of .the seller. Demand Is large, prices
are strong nnd In raw and Unlshed
lines thu outlook Is regarded as very
satisfactory. l'rleo advances have
been largely confined to Unlshed prod-
ucts, tho features being an advance of

per ton In plates at Chicago, ami of
$4 In steel hoop prices at I'lttuburg.

Thirty Par Cant Are Dying.

rainlno nnd typhus, are raging
tbrouKhont tho Kovernmciits of Kher-
son and UesKurnbln nnd portions of the
covvrniuciits of Klcff nnd Taurhln,
Itussin. The inortnllty Is B0 per cent,
of the entire population. r

SptCllI Ol lilt WilSf Flshtl.
' The number of species of fishes llr-ln- g

Imliltnnlly In the salt waters of
the world enn only be approximately
estimated, probntdy about lo.ooo,
Those classed as "shore fishes" llvn
as n rule close to the surface nnd near
the. land, nnd nre well known to the
salt wnter nngler in his outings na
the wenkflsli, striped bass, kingflsh,
etc. tlf the shore llshes there nre
about 4.0IKI species. The "pelagic
IIrIics," or those which Inhabit the up-
per waters of the sens, nre relatively
few In number. The "deep-se- fishes,"

I which live In depths varying from 2IH)

v..iiti rntiioius. cannot no even npproxi-lhatel-

estimated, ns new species nre
being constantly discovered. I'leld am)
Htreiim.
. A rice kitchen la to be maintained
nt the Buffalo fair by the rice associa-
tion of America. Klce will be served
In various forms, showing Ita value
as a staple article of food.

Trrrln-o- t Trr rl-O- t
' Apk rnnr srorer v to show yon parxi
ft ot OEAiH-O- , the new food drink thst Inks-th- e

place of coffee. The children msr drink
it willimit Injury as well ns the sdult. All who
IrTlt.likait. Graih-- 0 hiu that rirh seal brown
of Moebs or Jrts. bnt It Is made from pure
trains, and the most delicate stomach receives
It without distress. i the price of coffee.
16 and 26c. per package. Bold by all grocers.

-
The Assistant Htnte Veterinarian of

Texas recently found four cases of glan-
ders among horses in Wnlliarger County.
In several instances the ilmente had proved
fnlal. It was enid that the dioease had
been imported from the adjoining Terri-
tory, and its spread was cauaed tr several
trades. '

There tl lnee of I'eople
(Vbn ore Injured by thenseof coffee. Recently
there has been placed In all the grocery stores
A new preparation called Oeain-O- , made of
cure grains, that tnkee tho place if coffee.
I'he most delicate stomach receives it without
jintresii, nnd bnt few enn tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over ( as much. Children
(lny drink it with great benefit. 15 ets. and
16 cte. per package. Try it. Ank fnrOEAis-O- .

After working ns a locomotive engineer
on the llaltnnore and Ohio Hnilrond for
iimt linlf n century, Joseph Went, of

Md., hns been retired on a pen-

sion at the ago of seventv-tive- . In all the
years of his employment lie never received
the sliiihtest injury, never hd a wreck of
anv coneeouence.

Pctsam Fapeless 7tes do not stain the
bands or spot tho kettle. Hold by Ell drug-
gists.

Rome people think twice liefore they
speak, and others speak twice before they
think.

The miner couldn't earn a living unless
ha was kept down in the world.

Catarrh taaael be Cured
With local applications, ss they cannot reach

. the sest of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional diieaae, and in order to cure it
you most tnko internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is taken internally, and sets direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It waa
prescribed by one of the beet physicians in
this country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the beet tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
Beting direqtlr on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in oar-
ing catarrh. Hend for testimonials, free,

F. J. Cremet ft Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Bold bv Druggists, prioe, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

A railway engine is equal in strength
to nine hundred horses.

Mrs, Winalow's Soothing Brnip for children
teething, soften the gams, redaoes inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures windooUo. 24o a bottle

Great Britain has no distinctive and ex-
clusive throne.

Tito 'a Cure for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for cough, and colds. N. W. Bamdei.,
Ocean (Jrore, M. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

A prominent phyaician says that seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of the people have a touch
of consumption some time in their lives.

Oarflold Headache Powder represent tha
oioit scientiflo combination of those remedies
which cure headaches quickly and which hare
to bad effect upon the system. Beat results
ire obtained by following directions.

"A broth of a boy" must be one who
la alwsya in tht soup.

Nicaragua has established a museum
m llniiaimn tlia Miiillnl e,.M iKn mil.lle
llsplny of foreign products. Humpies
mil articles for exhibition, free of cost,
ire solicited.

ooooooooo
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The war In Booth Africa has drain
ed from Australia more than 10.000
workers; hns lessened the -- Inflow of
Rrltlsh capital for the development of
new rhinos, nnd, combined with the re-

markable Industrial boom In Kiirope,
baa fully stopped emigration to Aus-
tralia.
rsjaghltiE' I.eaAe fa Cansamntlan
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at ones,

do to your drugslst y and get a sample
bottle free. Hold In 25 and 60 cent bottles,
Uo at onee, delays are dangerous.

Many plants which have long been
classed among the worst and most useless
of weeds have been found in recent years
to possess ronsiilernlile value as aniiniil
foods. It is claimed that even (.'nnada
thistles ran be converted into a valuable
winter food for sheep by cutting them
when In bloom, storing them and soften-
ing their spikes in silos.

I.aar's Fatnllg ITIeflleina
Meres the bowels each day. In order to
bealUiy this is necessary. Acts gently on the
liver and kidneys. Oares sink headache.
J'rlce 35 and 60 cents.

The Pennsylvania Htnto College has Just
graduated forty dairy experts. Cauliflow-
er, as we know from Mark Twain, is only
"cabbage with a college education." and
Pennsylvania cream cheese properly ma-

nipulated by these experienced hands may
develop into a Itrie or Camemhert defy-
ing distinction from the imported article.

Last year the Ohio maple syrup crop
on the I'pper Ha,iilunky brought the
nianiirai'turors about $7,imki. This year
It Is expected to reach f 10.000. The
huge bulling kettles of a few years
ago have been regulated, until now the
evaporator nccoinpllMlies the work
cheaper and better than the old way.
In observance of law In Ohio govern
ing the production of this article of
food every, can must have a label of
the maker testifying us to tho purity
of the contents.

Trade Is growing with the Orient.
Two new ships have been put on In
one Hue between Han Fyniiclsco nnd
Moulin.

ooooooooo
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Watch our nuxt

TO all AMAttdlaltla.

uacht. Ikljailiait Mjanlva. llvar trouble.your atoweta dun' rvsTnlarly yaa
fetilmtt Coiitlaiia aaople Cham mil

for tlaa Imia wmurm thut
Mm you. lUrt forymu ajct wall tim tliue yan yaar

fttMolutaana ran U nra ar anoaay ranaataat. ut

Any Doctor
1$ willing to mat yoa rbamatlm,
good or yoa poy hit too. Bat only ono
your rboumoUtm, bo ohorgot nothing)

Tblt Dhvtlolan It Dr. Oroono, th
Oroo no Norvura. It yoa wrlto
Strot', Now City, bo toll yoa I
ofrltuniatltmforgoodandall. ItwV
to got odrloo. Why don V yon wrlto

According to the latest report of the
t'liited Htutea commissioner of educa-
tion average salary for
nnd teaching public schools Is, In
ltoston, I, 77, in Chloiigo, fftfl'J.OH,
Han Francisco $x"0.27. Cincinnati,
$NiW.ni, Denver, fKU.lsl. I'lttsburg
17(13.72, I'lilliidelphln $U0N.02.

The Tower of IOiidon was to
relieve trnllle of Imdon bridge.

"The Naseetliat made IV est relet fsmsne."
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

DROPSY,1:'
jjOoK Of laMtiraontkii
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 $3.50 SHOES UNION

MADE.
The rent my wl nheeii compared with

nthermaksslsf4.Mitof.vmi. Myft.axuit Line cauaot l
At

miiRn fii

n1
nd

Jiest in I Fie worm men.

dei

try or

4

3.00

mre flue ihiin, OnMrMSnn.sew uny ntunulne.Inrerln the r..rl.l. will pnv Vl.oooiosnyaae
iruve ihui asy la m.t true.

("Isoeill tW. I,. Irmtslae.Take no snhntltntet on havlns W. f.. shoes
with name ann stamiic'l on lH,ttfiiu.

i exrluslve sale In eai town. Iflois not tle-- nuti will not set them for yon, order
from firfory, eticlo.ltiir anil 2V. eitra for rnrrl.ue.tiver sntlslled wenrers. New Serins lataliifr free,

r- -i Cotar ir.i.u ae W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Hue.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF

advsrtlasment.

The Lion
human nature to Imitate great things.

LION
IMITATED.

aroma and strength peculiar LION tOttU
, Is nivar In thos Imitations.

Taste LION eOPF
the others that v
egg mixtures and chetn
"look better" and in o
fections.

Try a package of

LION C

u

and you will understand ths ra.

la fjrery package of LION COFFEE yott will find a fully illustrated and descriptive
fact, woman, man, boy or girl will to find list some article which will, con

. comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain n
wrappers' of our pound sealed packages (which is only form in which this

WOOLSON SPICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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Dowels OuVft IRfiov
Caused by over-wor- k! Over-eatin- g! Over-drlnkln- g! No part the human body receives mo?

ata
common

taste
with

make them
r.Her hide imoer

the hnwfiU I aftfr lmnn;frl until lntActinp hsrnms rnooA refusfi act. worn""

WJZL

must assist nature. and see how easily will be cured by Candy Cathartic.
mass violent mercurial and mineral poison, a pure vegetable compound that acts directly upon, dist
and worn out Intestinal canal, making strong, and gently stimulating the liver and kidneys;
pleasant eat, easy and delightful action. Don't accept a substitute for CASCARETS.
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